
l;SES OF BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY.-NOTES 
ON }<~ORMATION OF TilE (,OFNTY. 

SI1:CTION I V 

What was wl'ittentl in tlectionK 1st, ~d a11(13d waK dll
I!iglled to imprcs!! upon OUl' minds something like a just 
conception all to how interesting and iUlltl'uctive is till' 
!StOl'Y of the Divine providential leadings (If our anCllS
tt'al people, that guided tlwm to homes in the primeval 
forestl!. MoreovCl' we endeavOl'ed to realize how im
pressively beautiful was and is the heavenly handiwOl'k 
manifc!!tcd in fashioning, locating, and adorning the 
"goodly land," wherein God haH permitted our linl'~ 

to fall, and suffm'lI us to hold all OUl' plllal!ant heritage, 
What was wI'itton about tho origin of OUl' wonderful 

I'egion was to iIIulltl'utH what appeal's to have bel'lI 
God's mctJlOd of working in His myllttwions way Hi~ 
Creative wonderll to perf(H'IJI. III virtue of which He 
move!! and works upon the IIclwme of a continuous pl'O
gl'esllive change, according to celtain lI,ws and hy 
meanl! of resident forces, aud it ill 0111' lIlntnred, I!tllad
fast opinion that onr LOl'd J esull Chrillt, tlll'ough tJllI 
Et(wnnl Spirit, is the Rel!ident FOl'Cll of the creath"(· 
agel!, and of Chril!tianity pure and Silllpl{l the gl'Nlt 
fact clllll'actl'I'istic of the I'edcmptive ages now in PI'II-
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CllSS of unfolding. 
One of the wisest of recently living thinkt·.,s yery 

happily remarks: "To live in the presence of l(reat 
t1'uths and eternal loves, to bll led by permanent ideals, 
that is what keeps a mall patimlt when the world ig
nores him, and calm and unspoiled when tllll world 
praises him. " 

One of the foremost statesmen of the r nitl,d Statcl'! 
in our day thus defines American civilization to be 
that g.'adual amelioration of manners, and that im
provement of the human race in charactCl' which in
Cl'eases the comforts and happiness of mankind. 

If we know our own minds, it evCl' has been and 
still is our heart's desit'e and fervent prayer tn gin. 
due heed to these Apostolic wOl'ds: "Finall~', brethren 
whatsoever things al'e true, honest, j ll!~t, plll'e, lovely, 
of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be 
any pl'aisll, think on these things .. , 

We would enjoy ourselves, and have all othors to 
participate with us in that mental cultUl'e and sonl ele
vation imparted hy the teachings of ancestl'al history, 
purity of morals; and matm'ial civilization in the best 
sense and highest practical benefits, 

Now in this fourth section and what Illay follow, the 
paramollnt aim will be to Ul'ge om'selves to the duty of 
l'emembering every day and every hOlll' that wm'e it 
not for people,-men, women, and childl'(m,-tlwl'l' 
would not have been any matel'ials for these sketches; 
and wel'e it lIot for people there would be none to read 
OUl' story; none to occupy and appreciate wllate\'er h. 
l(ood and charming in Olll' Pocahontas environment. 
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What the IIoul is to the body, so are the people to au," 
country, and as tho body without a pure IIoul becOm(~H 

worse than ulloloss, an offensive Jluisnnce, 110 does Il 

country without people of the pro POI' tone and charac
tel'. Hence it is that after all the peopl(~ are the really 
important subject, whose history i!l intrinsically valuabl(l 
for the purposo now in hand. The kind of people that 
31'e wanted and for which so many of O\l1' h(lst citizens 
are so anxious to find and choose fOt, leaders, at'e dl'
scribed in theso pathetically earnest lines: 

"God, give us men--a 'time like this demanll~ 
High mindll, great hearts, true faitl. and ready hand,,; 
Men whom the lust of office does not fi)); 
Men who possess opinions and a will; 
Men who have honor: men who will not lie. " 

"-For as the body without tlw spil'it it~ dOlW," 110 11 

county without a live people is deml also. The poet 
Dante centuriell IIince uttered an aphorism that had it 
been duly heeded would have inm'eaKCll the happinmll' 
of our race imlllenllely. Jt was to thill purport, 
.. Knowledge and wisdom th1'i\'e on well l'eJlwmbCl'l~d 

facts. " In too many inlltances it is to be J'l'gretted 
that writers of history as we)) all interpl'etCl's of histol'
ical writing have vil,tually assll1ued ilrllluisllS to deduoll 
factll when ill their avowed h0I111llty of pm'pose 311 tl'1lth 
!leekers and teachors of mOll they should ha\'(l fil'tlt 
Hearchod ont the I'oal facts and from truthful factll fOI'm
od their premisell fOl' the arguments IIetting forth their 
vi ... ""ws and teachings. Our aim wall aud we f(~cl IIU1'e 
that we have tlllcceeded in leal'uillg and duly 1'l'cOl'diug 
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in sections pl'evious such facts that if well remembCl'
ed by our readers, they will be favered by tlu'iviug 011 

such knowledge and wisdom as will be profitable to 
them all not only in this liftl, bnt in the life to come, 
In the light of the knowledge and wisdom sought to 
be imparted by these sketches, it is fondly hoped that 
nnr readers will be helped in whatever efforts they may 
be making to live clear of the sordid sonless commer
cialism or selfishness that threatens to prevail over the 
earth like waters on the face of the great deep, . and 
whieh is so rapidly becoming the spirit of the age, and 
according to inspiration has e~er shown itself RS the 
procuring causo of wars and rumors of wal'S, , 

And here we would pause and tak<.' special notice of 
the boys of Pocahontas County and present some 
thoughts to this effect: . It is believed that the1'e are a 
good many who would make fine men, were they to go 
about it in the proper mauneI', Most of them have had 
their muscles well developed by the labors of the farm~ 
many of them have been improved by attending school 
and pursuing their studies under more than ordinary 
difficulties, and thus developed practical common 
sense, May it not be hoped, therefOl'e, that all our 
youths will aim to make the best of their opportunities 
and become first class in whatm'cr calling they may 
make their life's work, Diligence in business, ferven
cy in spirit, serving the Lord, will attain the highest 
success to be attained iu the present state of cxistcnce 
aud endeavor, Due respect for holy things is the be
ginning of highest wisdom, and good success have all 
they that carl'Y 011t the directions given us by the Cre-
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utor. He knows what it'! b(\st for us to follow as a rule 
of conduct, and in the cnd it will appear that those arl' 
bcst off for the present and future life who do llis COIII

mandmcnts. 
To help ourseh"es towards attaining satisfactory view 

points, the following studies in applied hishwy, illus
trating principles pertinent to OUI' ancestJ'al hh,tory, arl' 
Imbmitted to the studious con8ideratioJl of nil pel'sons 
interested in OUl' local histm'y, The writm' f('els 8U1'(' 
that all read('rs who may give such consideration to 
these studies will find dleit' minds duly hroadcned and 
will be qualified to I'ealize JIlOJ'e corl'l'ctly the impOI't 
and significance of the "shOJ'tand simple annals" of 
our pioneer ancestol'8 by perceh iug the ruling and 
guarding hand of God in the varied e\'ents of their lin's, 
Though their minds influenced by their proyidental Slll'

roundings may have dm"ised aud plan~ed theil' wayl'l, 
yet it was the Lord that directed their steps and ('8tah
Hshed their undct,takings, and so, aft('r all, the nohlest 
study of living Pocahontas people is the study of the 
Pocahontas pioneer people who were used h~' the Di
\·ine Disposer of Events in shaping up affail'8 1\S w(' n.;\\, 
happily 01' othel'wiee find them to be in om day and 
generation. And, moveover, it will b(' n salutlll'Y 1('1'1-
son in morals to be remhlded that a8 wc tU'C :-;0 depend
ant upon those gOlle befor<-\, enm so thO!!l' who Illll~' 

succeed us will either be grateful for OUl' having lived, 
or lllay have momol'ios bitter 118 the WOJ'Ill-wood anel 
the gall. None can possibly lin! unto tlwllls(,ln'8, und 
while it may be a solomn thing to I'elllembm' this and 
try to live rightly, "walk llllm bl,\' , 10n1 IIIOI'C,\' and net 
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justl,'" .• it iH It fm' 1II0rl~ solmlln thin~ not to I'ellllmlhtw 
this alll! thus lea\'(~ nallleH to he rellwmh('red with 
Hhame and teal's. 

The uses of hiHtOl'ical study may he very beneficial 
if judiciomdy pUl',med. Its leading pm'pose should be 
to enable eneh gem'I'ution to bmwfit frolll the expCl'ience 
of those wllo han~ lived before tlwir times an'" thus ad
vance to highm' lines of action, ami have in view noblm' 
aims, and tllllS 1m not obliged to start, afl'esh froUl 
points occupied by prcdecessOl's whclI they entel'ed on 
the duties of t1ICi!' day and geuC/'ation. To make real 
progl'ess it is hetttw, if possible, to begin where those 
p,'eceding UH 11Iwe left off, taking up the hnttle of liftl 

on tlw gl'ound where they haye fallen, nnd carry 011 
the Hh'uggltl towlmls fiulll victory. 

i'C/'Rons knowing hut little of those gone hefore are 
"Cl'y likely to cal'e hut little ofthose cOllling after them. 
To such, who arc clu'(·less ahout hiRtol'ical research, 
life HetllllH It IIwrc chaill of sand, while life ought to be 
a kind of electric chain, making our hearts throb and 
yibl'ate with tll(l 1I10st ancient thoughts of the past, as 
well as the most distant hopes of the fnhll'e. The COll

tinuity of histol'y is something mal'vellous illul'ed. In 
vi1'tue of this continuity it may be shown that there are 
Illany things that we owe to Babylon, Nillm-alt, Pel'sin, 
Egypt, and Phu'nicia. 

Those who calTY watclws uerive from the Babylon
ians the division of the hom into sixty minutes. ThiH 
Ilrrungement may have its faults, yet such as it may he 
it comes dow1l to model'll citizenH from the Greeks aud 
the Romans, 1111<1 they derivml it from Bahylon, The 
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sexagesimsl didsioll i", strictly Hah~'loniall, Abont 
150 B. C, HipP81'chus It'al'ned it ill H.lb~'loll. and 
about 150, A, D" Ptolt'my ~ave tll(· sl'xagcsilllal di
,ision widm' currenc~', Then in Hucceeding c(~ntUJ'ies 

the French, when applyin~ the ,decimal systmll to al- , 
most e,erything els(', respectt·d the dial plat('s of OUI' 
clocks anJ watches and let them retain th('iI' sixty Hah
y Ionian minutpH, 

Ev('l'Y person who hus t'\'('r wl'itt('U a I('tter is in
debted to the Romans and Grtl('ks fot' tIl{' alphuhet, 
The Greeks I't'ceived th('iJ' alphabt·t fl'olll t\w Plupni
cians, and the Ph(l'lIicianH l('al'lIml theil'M in Eg,ypt, 
Students in Phonetics all aSHel't that 0111'1'1 is a n'l'y im
perfect alphabet, yet snch aM it has heen alit! lIlay hl' 
now, we owe it to thc old Phn'nicialls and E~,yptia.nM, 
In every letter we trucc with pen, pencil, 01' t.Ylwwl'itPI' 
there lics imhedded an ancient Egyptian hiel'oglphic, 
The lettcr A has the facc of the sacrcd ox, which till' 
Egyptians were ready to \'('I\(wate with hllllOl'M 
almost <li,inc, 

As to what we lIlay OWt~ the PertSiallM; it Illay set· II I 
that it could not be \'cry lilliCh, aM tIll' P('I'Miaw; WCl'P 
1I0t a very invcntive peoplt., und til(' 1Il0Mt of tlwil' 
vaunted wisdom they chiefly leurned fl'OUl their nl'i~h

bors the Assyrians and BahylonianH, N PYCI'tlll'ltlSH Wl' 

owe them something ill a way they IW"(,I' intendml. 
\Ve ought to thank the P<lI'8iuJH! fro III 0\11' inlllost ]wal'hol 
for allowing themsdyes to be <It'ft'ated so diMut;tl'ol1s1y 
at the battle of Murathon, It itS ell()u~h to lIIuke om' 
8hllddc.1' to C01l8id<.'I' what thc woJ'ld would hm'c COIlH' 

to had the Pel'sians conqllcl'(\(l tIll' G l'l'('kH lllHl desh'o~'-
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l'd that wondt'l'ful puople. So fill' aN we can sue from 
o Ill' poi nt of "iew, had the PerHianH been victoriouH at 
Marathon, Hl't~eks, ROlllan~, Saxons, Anglo-Saxons, 
amI An}{lI'ican pl'opk would IlllYU been PaI'Ht't~H; or Fit'e 
WorHhippl\J'~. 

Anotlwr thing to bl~ J'elllemhm'cu that we owe to the 
Plw,,;iansiN the J'clation or ratio of Hih-er to gold in o Ill' 
himetallic currency. This rellltioll was, no doubt, fir8t 
lll'l'anged in Babylonia, as the talent was di"ided into 
,,;ixty mina, and tllll mina into sixty shekels, the sexa
~et!imnl t!.Y~tt·m heing applied to Uloni.~y IlS well 111'1 time. 
This t!yt!telll lIla,~' owe itt! popularity to the fact that 
Hixty haH more di"iHol's than most other numbers. Thill 
bimetallic arl'augemellt of 13 to 1 IlsHumed itt! practical 
Ilnd hit.;torical importance in Pert!ian financial affaiJ's, 
nnd spread from them to the Greek colonies in Asia, 
and from tllere to America, where it has maintained 
ihlelf with Hlight varilltions down to the recent past. ' 

W 0 have Heon how closely tho W(Wh} it! held togetheJ' 
hy the continuity of hiHtory, and how, for good or fo), 
'-'vil, Wl~ at'e what we are-not t!0 much by ourselves
ItS by the toil, 'the t!ufferingt!, the conflicts, the charac
ter, Ilud the achiovements of thos(1 who Cllme before ns. 
()ur true intelloctlial Illlcet!t0J'8, whatevm' the blood may 
hllve beell composed of that COUl,t!od their veiut!, (1' the 
honet; that formed their skullso Philot!ophelot! allsnre 
us thut the law of gravitlltion that orders and gOVl1rus 
tIle cOlll'se of the planetaJ'Y worlds in their vast and 
tiJ'eless jOUJ'IWY8 through the illimitable realms of spae(~ 
likpwise govlWlH, the destiny of the smallest grain of 
~Ilntl on the st'llshore ItS effectively HS if it were tIll', 
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finly one. So, in It !I('nlle, the continuity of hi~tOl'~' 

reaches the destiny of empit'es, but hilS itH intitw]Jce Oil 

the individual as well. Henco it should h(· tIl(' d('HiI'(, 
nf everyone to know something of the paHt, 1lII(1 hy 
tho knowledge thus gained, con8tJ'\ll' the duties of tlJ(' 
pI'esent and act fl)!' the we]} heing of tIll! futlli'e, 

In refei'ence to OUl' ancestorH, it muy Lt, inquil'm.l why 
did they come het,{,~ What won. tlw imp('lling lIlotin'H 
<'xplaining theil' leaving tIm oM wodd nnd Hec.king 
homes in tlw pathle!lH l'egious of tlw w{'sh'I'n Ill' nl'W 
world? Theil' lot for centUl'ies was a8siglled to tllOSl' 

sectionH of the eal,th in nOl'tlWI'l1 EIll'olw, amI Sl1h8('
qucntly northern AIU(ll'ica, whos(' climat('8 01\1'(' of slIch 
a charactet' that the seasons succeed euch oth('I' in It 

manner as requires constant (·tfort fot, ('xist<'Jlc(', In 
lluch latitudes life is and alwaYH IIIl1st h(' a Ht!'lIgglt· 
more or less al'duous. Thel'e seelllH to be sOllwthing ill 
the air that makes the pt'nple who hl'el1t1w it f(,eI tlwl'p 
is no time fOl' rest, There IIIl1st hl' nl ways n toiling nlld 
It bnilding up of ones own happint'ss Ollt of the lIIah'
I'ials possessed by theil' Iwighhol's, for thl'il' own pl'r
Honal self interest. Even wlll'l1 honws are I\S COlllft'l't
able as can be made, with all the aVl1ilahlt. applil1ncl's 
of civilization, it is a question whetlwl' slIch P<'I'HOII" 
have more real enjoyuwut in life tlloll the HOIlH of till' 
forest had ill their wigwallls 01' tept.l's on the vnll,s of 
Pocahontas, 

Owing to climatic initlwllceH, lifl' with Olll' UIIl'l'StOl''' 
waH a hard, continuous tdl'uF:F:le fOl' 111('1'(' ('Xistmlcl', 
und hence the aCClllllulatiol1 of w('alth hecallll' II Ill'cl'si
ty, to pl'tn-ide fOl' the uncl'lininties of old ngl', 01' tIll' 
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r('quir(,ml'lltH pel,uliar to theil' complex Hocial rdatiollto!. 
Tlw EUl'OPOll1l climate with it!! lon~, cold, alld dreary 
winter!! in lIlau~' localitie!!, the difficulti('H of cultivating 
the laud, the conflicting int('rl'l'lt!! hl'tween !'ivaI COIII
lIluniti('H, dt·veloped the in!!tinct of !!lM PI'c!!CI'vation to 
"uch llIl (~xtent that most of thc viltu(.'!! aud Hlany of 
"iCl'!! of EllI'opean people can be traced back to clima
tic caHHl'H, The chal'acter we inherit wal:! formed UlIdCI' 
the influence!! mentioned, and so hy inhel'itance, byed
ucation, aJl(I hy ueceHsity we lu'e what Wl' at'o, in large 
IIwal'lnr('. 

The life of onr ancr~8torEl in Elll'opc and AUJ('rica WRt! 
11 fighting lifl'; hence OUl' highl'l:!t ideal (If life il:! a life 
of actioll and endeavOl'. Hellcl' 'OUI' p('ople work until 
they can .work no longel', and are proud to die "'ith 
the axe 01' plow handles in their hands, thus choosin~ 

rathel' to weat' out tlUl.I\ rust out, 
Nothing intl'l'esb! what we terlll the hettlw amI ilion' 

re8pectah1e and prosperous element of om' population 
than the histOl'Y of whnt they 01' their ance8tors huv£' 
nccomplil:!hml by diligence in bnHinel:!s in rearing hOl1ll'11I 
8tRrting bnsill(ll:!H entel'pl'ises, or in impl'oving onr COlJl

Il\t)}\wllIllth, AH the result of thi8 1'08tle8S charactl'I'
istic, Iln8ati"fying accumulation of Cltl'thly pOI'IHeElsiollS, 
convelli(lllC(l!!, nllll accomplil'lhmonts, it comel:! almost. 
natlll'nlly to imagine that hUllIan life is made perfect 
thet'eby, and in many instances 80 attractive that per-
80111'1 hnve b(~llJl known to he sorry to leave what hUH 
been gathered tog('ther by their energy and Helf sacri
fice, 

ThOll, hy wily of contrast, let tla(, I'Illbject ill hand he 
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considel'ed fl'om another point of "iew, A l)J'anch of 
the Teutonic race found homes ill a fal' diffet'l'nt Clilllll
tic latitude, and as life comes easy it goe~ easy, r n
del' such illfluenclIs the people al'l' ne\'('r til'lld of IIpl'ak
ing of lif(1 at'! u jouruey frolll one dl1a~l' to anotlll'J', 
not as a home 01' restiJl~ place pl\l'mallentl~', Hmlcl' 
we find them 1Il00'alizillg in thi~ vdn: "As Il lIlall jOIll'
neying to another .mage lIlay enjoy a night's rest ill 
the, Qpen air, but aftm'leaving such a restill~ plnce fOl' It 

night proceeds on hill journey the next day: thull fathl'J' 
ulld mother, wife and w(lalth al'e nil but a night'~ l'l'~t 
to us; so wi~e people do not clin~ to tlWIIl fOl'lWlW, .. 

In one paJ't of the world whellct' OUl' HlICl'st()J:~ CIUlW 

climate impresses the idea that manly vigor, silent en
durance, public spirit and dOlllllHtic virtul'8 iIlush'ate nn 
important featm'e of the destiny Ol' miHsion ImJIlunity 
lias to fulfi} on earth. In anotlll'r pUJ't of the wol'ld 
whence lIlany Amet'icalls tJ'acc tlwit' ancpsh'y, the geni, 
ul skies, balmy' bl'oezes and flower~' vales ill Ul'h'llttl OJ' 
impress the idea that anothl'r phase of lllullun natm'l', 
the passive, the meditatiVlI and J'eflectin'I,v I'l'utillWlltll1 
that prompts peoplc to look upwal'd and ontwal'd to 
something not'themse}veH. ThuH tinll' il' hnd to illqUitO(1 
whether sOlllothing could be uud('rHtood of tl'lW Hi~lIifi

canco of the mystcry we speak of IlS lifl~ 011 llltl'th. 
The lines have fallen to us in plac('s highly cOlHhw

ive to the development of both phuHell of human clllw
acter, and if this article would so impl'llllH t]w J'endl'J's 
they would greatl~' conduce to till' contpntnwnt nud 
stimulate to making tln best of I\\, "ilahlt' opp(wtn
nities to acq uit'e acti v(', l\IIl'J,~('til', I'P801 ntt' IIl1d nl'q uisi-
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tive habit!! of living, along with due attention to what
evet' proIIloteH meditative patient, seriously thoughtful 
viewH of matters pertaining to the higher needs of iu
tllllect nnd spirit. This placlls within our reach the 
possibility of presenting to the wol'ld noble examples of 
ull R/'oull(l humanity with sound bodies and sonnd 
minds. 

In l'efet'ence to the nncelltr,}' of our people it may be 
inferl'cd that our citizenship is of a composite charac
ter, German, English, Irillh, Scotch, amI FI'encL. 

Such uames as thesll, LightnCl', Harpel', Yeager, Ar
bogast, Herold, Ilaltm'man, Bul'l', Sipl~, Sheets, Case
bolt, Shrnder, BUl'JIer, SydenstrickCl', Varner, Heven
et', Cac'kley~ GUIllIIl, Overholt, indicnte German de
scent, 

MOOl'e, Gillispie, McCarty, McLaughlin, Coclu'an, 
Waugh, Hogsett, McNeel, Kerr, I.ockridge, Dren
nan, Ga~', McCollam, McCoy, Beal'd, Baxter, Slaven, 
Hannah, Hill, Kincaid, Irdne, McElwee, Wallace, 
Curry, Hnlllilton, Shnrp, Friel, McCutcheon, imply 
Scotch-Irish or English-Irish ancelltry. 

Warwick, Matthews, Renick, Clark, Gibson, John
son, Galford, Buckley, Kennison, Adkison, Bal'low, 
Gntewood, Jackson, Brown, Wooddell, Hull, Cooper, 
Duffield, Auldridge, DUllcan, Beale, Sutton, Cnllison, 
indicate English anteccdallts. 

Maupin, Ligon, Dever, Tacey, Dilley, Bussard, 
and I.arge are of French extraction. 

Poage, Pritchard, Price, Ruckmnll denoto Welch 
extraction. 

Kee, Doyle, Kelley, Loury, Cloonan, Scnles, Rorke, 
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leave us in no doubt that the Emerald Isle is their 
fatherland. 

These representatives of national ties have blended 
and affiliated so that the characteristics of each fused, 
and the outcome is a composite citizenship, versatile in 

, their tastes and aptitudes, fitted for a destiny in har
mony with the progressive tendencies of that eventful 
period, the wonderful 19th century. 

It is noticeable that the predominating element, as to 
numbers, trace their ancestry to the north of Ireland, 
and are either Scotch Irish or English Irish. This is 
explained in this manner. 

About 1611 there was a district in Ireland that was 
largely depopulated by forfeiture of lands when O'Neil 
of Tyronne was defeated. Puritans from England and 
Reformers from Scotland were induced to occupy the 
abandoned property. These persons in turn had to 
seek elsewhere a refuge from oppression when there 
came a change in Irish affairs. Having been Scotch 
or English people living for a time in' Ireland, the:v 
were called Scotch-Irish. In common usage the term 
is applied to both English and Scotch, as the Scotch 
seem to have largely predominated. 

About the time when on the lookout for a refuge, th(l 
Virginians wanted a living wall for protection against 
Indian raids from beyond the Blue Ridge. Now when 
it became known that Germans, Scotch-Irish, and 
French Hugenots were willing to settle on the frontier; 
liberal concessions were made by the Virginia colonial 
authorities, and it was not many years-1732 to 1750 
-a line of settlements were formed, and the desired 

N",~~, r.Ie y", 
! J 
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living fortifications provided for. Thel'efore in the 
course of fifteen or twenty years subsequently to 1740, 
the more inviting sections of the counties of Monroe, 
Greenbrier, and Pocahontas were settled by a goodly 
number of enterprising families of the same type of 
people, inured to hardships and familiar with priva
tions. These people had an experience of life along 
the frontier with its perilous emergencies for a period 
of thirty or more years of danger that developed strong 
elements of character along with a goodly degree of 
intellectual vigor. These people placed the highest 
value on education, and thOligh their advantages were 
limited, they made the very best of their opportunities. 

The Scotch-Irish trend of religious belief gives a 
high tone to the human intellect and awakens the 
highest aspirations of man's spirit nature; thus these 
early settlers had by inheritance the highest religious 
standard and the highest civilization of their times. 

All history teaches, more or less plainly, that God 
has established His worship and the ordinances of the 
kingdom that is coming, to sustain and nourish the re
ligious and intellectual life of His people. Now when
ever these are wanting or neglected, the religious or 
higher life becomes feeble. While, therefore, the pi
oneers of this region came from such an ancestry as 
has been described, with such inherited proclivities, it 
should not be considered strange the temptations of 
frontier life and the comparative destitution or neglect 
of religious ordinances resulted in much irreligion, and 
consequent immorality. For all experience and oh
servation go to show that when people of good parcnt-
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age and of favorable opportunities do fall, they fall 
heavy and far. :When people go back on their God, 
there is nothing bot ween them and the horrible pit and 
mirey clay of sensuality, and of every hateful and hurt
ful propensity. 

Nevertheless be it remembered to their never to be 
forgotten praise thet'e were persons among OUI' ancest
ors whose piety was as pure gold refined, and man~' 
homes were reared where genuine godliness was main
tained. Many of these settlers endeavored to cherish 
the traditions of their covenanting ancestors, and of 
the martyrs whose blood stained many a beautiful vale 
in Scotland, and tim!! tried to live as worthy 80n!! and 
daughters of an ancestry so worthy. 

Now putting all that has appeared in these article8 
on applied history in review, we may learn something 
of the motives that impelled our anccstors to select 
their homes in this region. 

They possessed an energetic spirit that prompted 
them to desire a place where they could acquire a COlll

petency of earthly goods, so needful in times of disabil
ity, and for the decrepitude of advancing years. The8e 
people came among the mountains seeking refuge from 
civil and religious wrongs, and have a sanctnal'Y wherll 
God could be worshipped, nOlle (hu'ing to lJIoll'Ht OJ' 

make t~em aft'aid. They felt it a duty to provide fOl' 
their households, and here land was to he had in good
ly portioll!! and !!ufficient to locate 80nH and dllughtm'H 
neal' tl1(1 parental llOllll', so Imlent were theil' family 
affinities. 

These l'ettl~ctiollS 011 applied hist<.'r~' are now Hubmit-
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ted to OUl" I"enders for their consideration, to be discuss
pd in any way most in harmony with their opinions. 
The writer's ambitio'u is that his people should have 1\ 

history, aud a future likewise, that may be worthy of 
prai8~~ aud emulatiou. 

"Should critics say my work is bad, 
I won't indulge in wail or woe, 

I'll simply smile aud go my way 
And say the critics do not kuow. 

"But should they pat me on the back, 
Aud say they think my WOl"k immense 

I'll take a rosier view of life 
To think they show such rare good tl(lns(~." 

Affllirs having so far progressed, the formation of a 
lIew county was mooted and due arrangement!! made . 
.\. resolution to that effect was passed by the Virginia 
Legislature, March, 1821. Thomas Manu Randolph 
was the Governor who signed the bill, and being a de
lIcendant of Pocahontas, "the virgin queer- of a virgin 
world," as General Skeene used to speak of her, this 
may have had something to do with the uallw selected 
for the county. 

One of the most memorable days in the social Ilnd 
civil history of Pocahontas County was the 5th day of 
March, 1822, when the first court was held at the resi
dence of John Bradshaw, at Huntersville, a log tene
ment that stood where the Lightner House now stands. 

John Jordan, William Poage, Jalll{,s Tallman, Rob
(\rt Gay, John Baxter, George Burner, and Benjamin 
Tallman were present and handed in their COlllluissiout-' 
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:\8 Justices of the Peace, signed by Governor Randol ph. 
Colonel John Baxter administered the oath of office. 

each member qualifying four times, in virtue of which 
multiplied qualification the membCl's of the new cOUJ·t. 
were solemnly obligated to the faithful performance of 
official duties; fidelity to the Commonwealth of Virgin
ia; support the national Constitution; and oppose duel
ing. William Poage, Jr., then administerpd the foUl' 
prescribed oaths to Colonel John Baxter, and the pro
damation was made that the court was duly open. for 
business. 

John JOt·dan was sworn in as High Shet'iff, givin~ 

bond for $30, 000, wi~h Abram and Isaac McN pel al' 
tlureties or bondsmen. Josiah Beard wat4 appointed 
Clerk, with Thomas Beard, George Poage and J am (II' 
Tallman bondsmen, on a bond for $3.000. J ohnsoll 
Reynolds, of Lewisburg, qualified as Attorney for til(' 
Commonwealth. Sampson L. Mathews wat4 l'eCOlJJ
mended for appointment as Surveyor of Lands. Wil
liam Hughes was appointed Constable for the Leyel~ 

District, with William McNeel and Robert McClintock 
as sureties in a bond of $500. James Cooper WitS ap
pointed COllstable fOI' the Head of Greenbri(\l', with 
William Slaven and Samuel Hogsett as bondj;llwll. 

These proceedings occupied the fil'st day, Itnd com't 
adjourned ulltil 10 a. Ill. the following morning. 

When Court ~onvenlld Mal'ch 6, 1H22, all W('I'(' 
present except Robert Gay. John Jordan, tlw High 
Sheriff, moved tho Court that his !Ion .J onathall .J m'dsn 
be appointed D('puty Rheriff. Tlw motion pl·(·\"aiIml. 
gl'suting the I·Pq.lwst, wlwronpou tlw fOIll' oathI', al' nl-
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I'eady desCl'ibed, were duly administered by the Clerk. 
J ames Callison, William Edminson, John Hill, 

.J ohn Cochran, Alexander Waddell, John McNeill 
("Little John"), Robert Moore, Martin Dilley, Benja
min Arbogast, William Sharp, William Hartman, and 
.Joseph WolfenbergCl' were appointed overseers of 
,'arious roads, completed and prospectiv-e, in the COUllty. 

Robert Gay-still out of court-was appointed Com
missioner of the Revenue. When informed of this ap
pointment he appeared in court and gave bond in $1000 
with Willia~ Cackley and John Baxter sureties, ·where
upon he was duly qualified .. 

Attorneys Cyrus Curry from L~xington, Rockbridge 
County, and Johnston Reynolds, from Lewisburg, 
Greenbrier County, were licensed to practice law as 
the first two members of the Pocahontas Bar. 

The next business transacted at this historic term of 
the court appears to have been the organization of the 
127th Regiment of the State militia as a part of Vir
ginia military establishment. The folowing citizens 
were nominated as "fit and proper" to fill the requisittc> 
offices, and the Governor and Council were requested 
to issue commissions to them: J olm Bnxter, Colonel ~ 
Benjamin Tallman, Ueutenant-Colonel; William Blair, 
Major; Boone Tallman, William Arbogast, Henry 
Herold, Isaac Moore, and Milbul"D Huges, Captains: 
Andrew G. Mathews, Robert Warwick, William Mor
gan, William Young, and .J ames Rhea, Lieutenants: 
.r acob Slaven, James Wanless, Samuel Young, James 
Oallison, Ensigns. 

Mr Abl'am McNeel was recolIlIlwudt,d to the GOY-
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Cl'nor for Coroner. 
Travis W. Perkins was granteu licelllm to open a 

hotel. 
Thus organized, Pocahontas took her place amonp: 

the counties of ViI'ginia, and Huntersville was desig
nated for the County Seat. A location neal' George 
Baxter's present residence, in the vicinity of what it' 
now Edray, had been selected by a committee on loca
tion and reported on favorably as the place for the POl'
manent location of the County Seat, Inducements by 
John Bradshaw were so enticing ami favorable, anu 
the people at the head of Greenbrier so anxious on the 
subject, that Huntersville prevailed, and the report of 
the committee on location was overruled. 

In 1800 the population of the regiou coterlIlinoUl; 
with the present limits of Pocahontas Coullty amouut
ed to about one hundred and fifty-three persons, and 
were for the most part members of the first familiet' 
that had permanent homesteads, wholle heads WOl'e 
John McNeel, Thomas McNeill, Moses Moore, Peter 
Lightner, Henry Harpel', John Moore, }o'elix GrimeK. 
Samuel Waugh, James Waugh, Aaron MOOl'e, Robert 
Moore, Timothy McCarty, Robert Gay, J Cl'emiah 
Friel, Jacob Warwick, John Slaven, John Warwick. 
Sampson Mathews, Josiah Brown, John SluU'p, Wil
liam Sharp, William Poage, John Baxter, Levi MO(J!'(\. 

and John Bradshaw. 
}o'rom the cenllus l'etUI'ns it appeal's that ill 18HO the 

population of the county was :2,54:2; ill 1 H4n, 2, H:22: 

in 1850, 3,598: in 1860, 3,95H; in 1H70, 4,01111; ill 
1880, 5,591; in HmO, 6,81!-J. in InOo, H,57~, 
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According to these official l'etUl'DS, the population of 
the county has increased from 254·2 ill 1830, to 8572 in 
1900, The percentage of gl'owth about 70, 

From 1830 to 1860, the period before the war be
tween the States, the percentage of gain was about 35, 
From 1860 to 1900 the percentage of gain was about 
53, From 1890 to 1900, the gain was 20 per cent, 
nnd was larger than any pre'dous decade, nnd readily 
nccounted for, 

The smallest rate of gnin was between 1860 and 
1870, about 2 per cent: In this decade the war ,oc
curred, The next less rate of gain was between 1850 
and 1860-about 11 pel' cent, This indicates that just 
previous. to the war the county was about ready to pl'O
gress backwards, such was the disposition of people to 
look for homes in the far West, and the w(>stel'11 coun
ties of the State, 
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